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RediscoveRy of the liveRwoRt Frullania FragiliFolia 
in Poland

Piotr Górski

abstract. This paper presents a distribution map for Frullania fragilifolia (Taylor) Gottsche, Lindenb. & Nees in Poland and a 
list of localities established from revised herbarium materials and literature data, and describes the rediscovery of F. fragilifolia 
in Poland almost 40 years after the last record. This liverwort was considered extinct in Poland. Twenty localities of the plant 
were catalogued. An attempt was undertaken to find F. fragilifolia in the Tatra Mts and northern Poland at selected localities 
known from literature data. The threat status of the species and its prospects in Poland are discussed.
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introduction

Frullania fragilifolia (Taylor) Gottsche, Lindenb. 
& Nees is a suboceanic-montane species endemic 
to Europe and Atlantic islands (Damsholt 2002). 
In Europe it has been recorded in Iceland, the 
Faroe Islands, Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Fin-
land, Ireland, Britain, France, the Netherlands, 
Belgium, Germany, Poland, Switzerland, Aus-
tria, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Portugal, 
Spain, Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily, Italy, Slovenia, 
Croatia, Serbia, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Mon-
tenegro, Romania, Bulgaria, Albania and Greece 
(Söderström et al. 2002; Sabovljević & Natcheva 
2006; Erzberger & Papp 2007). Frullania fragil-
lifolia is considered an endangered species in 
seven of those countries, especially in Central 
Europe. Currently it is believed to be extinct only 
in  Poland (Klama 2006; Szweykowski 2006). 
In the 1990s it was regarded as extinct in the 
Czech Republic also (Váňa 1993) and currently 
is  considered critically endangered (CR; Kučera 
et al. 2012).

The range of occurrence of F. fragillifolia in 
Poland comprises northwestern Poland, the foot-
hills of the Sudetes and lower parts of the Tatras 
and Bieszczady Mts (Szweykowski 1958a, 2006; 
Szweykowski & Koźlicka 1977). The highest 

concentration of localities was noted in the West 
Tatras. Most localities were recorded in the late 
19th and the first half of the 20th century. This paper 
documents the only finding of F. fragillifolia in 
Poland in the 21st century so far, gives its distribu-
tion in the country, and describes my attempt to 
rediscover the plant at selected localities known 
from literature data.

Material and Methods

The list of localities of Frullania fragilifolia in Po-
land was established solely from revised materials 
from KRAM, LBL, POZW, POZNB and WA. The 
distribution map is presented in the ATMOS grid 
square system (Ochyra & Szmajda 1981). In 2012 and 
2013 I tried to rediscover F. fragilifolia at six selected 
historical localities in the Tatra Mts and northern 
 Pomerania (in Polish: Pomorze): the Dolina Chocho-
łowska valley in the West Tatras (for details see no. 4 
in list of localities); the Wielkie Koryciska valley in 
the West Tatras (see no. 4 in list); between Jaszc-
zurówka and Cyrhla in the West Tatras (see no. 6 in 
list), Odargowo, N Poland (see no. 9 in list), and two 
localities in the Slovakian Tatras (Hazslinszky 1885; 
Szweykowski 1960; Šmarda 1961; Duda & Váňa 
1977). At each of those localities I searched for one 
full day.
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results

distribution

The literature and herbarium data give records 
of Frullania fragilifolia from 20 localities in Po-
land (Fig. 1), 15 of which are in mountains and 
their foothills; only four are in the Polish lowlands 
(Pomerania, NW Poland). The highest number of 
localities (12) are in the Tatra Mts, all in the lower 
montane belt except for two in the alpine part of the 
West Tatras. The altitude maximum in the Polish 
Tatras is at 1710 m a.s.l. (leg. J. Szweykowski) 
and the altitude minimum is at 893 m a.s.l. (leg. 
I. Szyszyłowicz). In the foothills of the Sudetes it 
was recorded at three localities, and there is one 
record from the Bieszczady Mts. Eight localities 
were published in the second half of the 19th cen-
tury, four in 1900–1950, seven in 1951–2000, and 
one after 2000. The last records of F. fragilifolia 
for these localities come from 1896 for the Su-
detes foothills, 1940 for Pomerania, 1956 for the 
Bieszczady Mts, and 1976 (2005 in this paper) 
for the Tatra Mts.

list of localities

Explanations: [1]–[12] – locality number, see Figure 2

sPeciMens exaMined: PoMorze zachodnie: [1] 
Bb 53 – Smogorze (in German: Weissenbruch) near 
Połczyn Zdrój, Drawsko Pomorskie County, on Fagus 
sylvatica, 2 Oct. 1908, leg. F. Hintze, (KRAM 90820); 
[2] Bb 55 – [2] ca 1.5 km SE of Tarmno, near Bar-
wice, Szczecinek County (in German: Tarmen, Ober-
busch), on Fagus sylvatica, leg. & det. F. Hintze, 1902, 
conf. K. Müller (POZW 6029; Müller 1912–1916). 
PoGórze karkonoskie: [3] Ea 79 – Chojnik Mt. 
(in German: Burg Kinnast, Kynast), leg. ? (probably 
G. Limpricht), (KRAM 98769; Limpricht 1876). tatra 
Mountains: [4] Gd 58 – Dolina Chochołowska valley, 
forests in valley, alt. 1140 m, 15 Aug. 1882, leg. & det. 
I. Szyszyłowicz (KRAM 45142; Szyszyłowicz 1885); 
Wielkie Koryciska valley, on Abies alba, alt. 1050 m, 
2 Sept. 1967, leg. & det. J. Szweykowski (POZW 
6047); [5] Gd 59 – Dolina Strążyska valley, on Fagus 
sylvatica, Aug. 1877, leg. & det. J. Krupa (KRAM 
45187; Krupa 1878); Dolina Strążyska valley, alt. 
932–1040 m, 17 Aug. 1881, leg. & det. I. Szyszyłowicz 
(KRAM 45166); Dolina Białego valley, slopes of Mt. 

Krokiew, alt. 1040 m, on Abies alba, 16 Aug. 1959, 
leg. & det. J. Szweykowski (POZW 6054); Kościelisko, 
forests near Droga Pod Reglami route, on Abies alba, 
11 April 1976, leg. J. Kornaś, det. J. Szweykowski 
(KRAM 9598, POZW 6056); Dolina Kościeliska 
valley, Stare Kościeliska glade, alt. 950 m, on bark 
of Acer pseudoplatanus, 21 Sept. 2005, leg. & det. 
P. Górski, conf. J. Váňa (POZNB 1101, KRAM; Fig. 1); 
[6] Ge 50 – Gąsienicowe równie, on Picea abies, alt. 
893–993 m, 31 Aug. 1881, leg. & det. I. Szyszyłowicz 
(KRAM 15112; Szyszyłowicz 1885); between Jasz-
czurówka and Cyrhla, near Droga Oswalda Balzera 
road, on Abies alba, alt. 980 m, 5 Sept. 1958, leg. 
& det. J. Szweykowski (KRAM 45010, POZW 6051, 
LBL, WA; Hepaticotheca Polonica, Fasc. VIII, Nr 199, 
Szweykowski 1958b, 1960); [5-6] Gd 59 or Ge50 – for-
ests near Zakopane, alt. 854–962 m, 23 Aug. 1882, leg. 
& det. I. Szyszyłowicz (KRAM 45153; Szyszyłowicz 
1885); [7] Gd 68 – W slope of Mt. Jarząbczy Wierch, 
alt. 1710 m, 2 Sept. 1959, leg. & det. J. Szweykowski 
(POZW 6052); W slope of Mt. Jarząbczy Wierch, alt. 
1700 m, 24 Aug. 1960, leg. & det. J. Szweykowski 
(POZW 6055). bieszczady zachodnie Mts: [8] 
Gf 68 – Valley of the Górna Solinka River, bark of 
old beech tree at Górna Solinka River, alt. 850 m, 
18 June 1956, leg. & det. J. Szweykowski (POZW 6048; 
Szweykowski & Buczkowska 1996).

Literature data. Pomorze Gdańskie: [9] Ac 36 
– Odargowo, Diabelski Kamień erratic, Puck County 
(Krawiec 1938). PoMorze zachodnie: [10] Bb 71 – 
Drawsko Pomorskie (in German: Dramburg), precise 
location not given (Koppe & Koppe 1940). PoGórze 
karkonoskie: [11] Ea 78 – Szklarska Poręba, Huty 
(in German: Josephinenhütte; Limpricht 1876); [12] 
Eb 70 – Góra Witosza Mt. near Staniszów (in German: 
Prudelberg; Limpricht 1876).

new locality

The new locality of Frullania fragilifolia, found 
21 September 2005, is in the Stare Kościeliska 
glade, Dolina Kościeliska valley, West Tatra Mts. 
A sparse population of this liverwort grew on the 
bark of a huge maple tree along the main valley 
trail. The locality is in an almost open area but 
its epiphytic flora is exceptionally abundant and 
species-rich. Besides F. fragilifolia there were, 
for example, F. dilatata (L.) Dumort., Metzgeria 
furcata (L.) Dumort., Porella platyphylla (L.) 
Pfeiff., Hypnum cupressiforme Hedw. and Leu-
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codon sciuroides (Hedw.) Schwägr. Other data 
concerning the finding are given under no. 5 on 
the list.

Frullania FragiliFolia at historical 
localities

tatra Mts (Polish and slovakian Parts)

In the Polish Tatra Mts I searched three localities 
of Frullania fragilifolia given in the literature and 
did not find the liverwort at any of them. These 
localities are in areas of Tatra National Park cur-
rently under forestry management. The forest stand 

is decimated and the undergrowth is partially de-
stroyed. In some places the natural beech forest 
with fir has been supplanted by managed forest 
with spruce. The epiphytic flora on the bark of 
beech and fir is sparse. The common liverworts 
are Metzgeria furcata, Frullania dilatata, Ptili-
dium pulcherrimum (Weber) Vain., Lophocolea 
heterophylla (Schrad.) Dumort. and radula com-
planata (L.) Dumort.; Porella platyphylla is rare 
as an epiphyte. On the other hand, rare epiphytes 
still grow in preserved fragments of beech for-
ests near Cyrhla (at Droga Oswalda Balzera road). 
During the search for F. fragilifolia in 2012 there 

fig. 1. Frullania fragilifolia (Taylor) Gottsche, Lindenb. & Nees. (all from POZNB 1101, leg. P. Górski, 2005): ventral (a) and 
dorsal (b) views; scale bars = 1 mm.

a b
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I found the second locality of Metzgeria violacea 
(Ach.) Dumort. in the Polish Tatra Mts; the first 
was published by Mickiewicz (1965). Its popula-
tion is extremely small, however, and limited to 
a single tree. 

In the Slovakian Tatras F. fragilifolia was re-
corded from two localities in the Belianskie Tatry  
Mts: Zdiarske sedlo pass (Hazszlinszky 1885) and 
the Dolina Hučava valley near Sumivý prameň, alt. 
880 m (13 July 1957, leg. J. Szweykowski, POZW 
6037; Szweykowski 1960). The plant does not 
grow anymore at those two localities. Since the last 
records of the species in the Belianskie Tatry Mts, 
almost 130 years after Hazslinszky’s and 50 years 
after Szweykowski’s records, the forest stands in 
the lower montane belt have been dramatically 
altered. Zdiarske sedlo pass is now almost en-
tirely deforested. The remaining forested areas are 

spruce monocultures. In the Dolina Hučava valley 
there are still some mighty fir trees but they are 
surrounded by managed forest or a wide forest-
less area reaching the Tatra foothills. The epiphyte 
flora of fir near the spring of Sumivý prameň is 
insignificant. It is even difficult to find Ptilidium 
pulcherrimum.

northern Poland

The locality from Northern Poland is the only 
one from lowland records of Frullania fragili-
folia with a very precisely indicated locality. It 
was described by Krawiec (1938) on an erratic 
named Diabelski Kamień (Devil Rock), ca 1 km 
NE of Odargowo village (near Baltic shore, 
Krokowa municipality, Puck County). Krawiec 
even provided a photograph of the rock (Fig. 3a), 

fig. 2. Distribution of Frullania fragilifolia (Taylor) Gottsche, Lindenb. & Nees in Poland: 1–8 – localities with specimens 
examined, 9–12 – literature data; ! – new locality; A – localities found before 1950, not confirmed later, B – localities found 
before 1950, confirmed later, C – localities found after 1950, not confirmed later.
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to show its impressive size but also to emphasize 
the presence of F. fragilifolia. I recatalogued the 
liverworts of the rock on 22 April 2013 (Fig. 3b). 
Unfortunately, F. fragilifolia was not growing on 
the rock by then. Other liverworts reported by 
Krawiec (1938), Frullania dilatata and Ptilidium 
pulcherrimum, were not present either. The pre-
dominant species was the moss Hypnum cupres-
siforme, with an admixture of Hedwigia ciliata 
(Hedw.) P. Beauv. Nor was F. fragilifolia present 
in the beech epiphyte flora of the surrounding 
beech-pine forest (Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum). The 
abundant species were Frullania dilatata, radula 
complanata and Metzgeria furcata. I searched 
for F. fragilifolia on other erratic rocks near the 
mentioned Devil Rock. A group of these objects 

can be found ca 9 km SE of Odargowo, near 
Świecino village (Wejherowo Forest Inspectorate, 
Domatowo forestry unit). All the rocks were in a 
managed forest in acidic Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum 
beechwood. Some descriptions can be found in 
the mentioned study (Krawiec 1938). I did not 
find F. fragilifolia on the rocks and beech trees 
there either. Among the liverworts, Plagiochila 
porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lindenb. was the 
most frequent species, and there was one station 
of Jamesoniella autumnalis (DC.) Steph.

discussion

Apparently Frullania fragilifolia is an extinct spe-
cies in the Polish lowlands. No one has seen the 
plant since 1940, although hepaticological studies 
have been made in Pomerania in the intervening 
time (Szweykowski & Koźlicka 1966, 1969; 
Górski 2010). Szweykowski and Buczkowska 
(1996) noted its extinction in the Bieszczady Mts, 
even though in the 1950s it was a frequent com-
ponent of the beech epiphytic flora on that massif. 
It seems that the Tatra Mts are now the plant’s 
only site in Poland. The beech (with fir) forests or 
spruce-fir forests of the lower montane belt have 
undergone enough transformation to push the plant 
to the verge of extinction. This applies to both the 
Polish and Slovakian Tatras. Significant changes 
took place on the foothills on the north side of the 
Polish West Tatras and the Belianskie Tatry Mts. 
The absence of F. fragilifolia on limestone in the 
lower montane belt is of interest. This phenom-
enon is known for other beech epiphytes, Porella 
platyphylla or Frullania tamarisci (L.) Dumort., 
which currently are more often found on rocks 
than on tree bark (Zubel & Stebel 2008; personal 
data). The presence of F. fragilifolia in the alpine 
belt of the Tatras on crystalline schists indicates 
that its localities are stable and safe there. The 
Tatra Mts lack a detailed catalogue of liverwort 
flora, so it is difficult to estimate the resources 
of the species on higher rock shelves. Many liv-
erworts recorded earlier at higher locations in 
the Tatra Mts are still found today at the same 
localities [e.g., Tetralophozia setiformis (R. M. 
Schust.) Schljakov, orthocaulis binsteadii (Kaal.) 

fig. 3. Diabelski Kamień (Devil Rock) erratic near Odargowo 
(Pomerania, N Poland), a previous locality of Frullania fra-
gilifolia: in the photograph published by F. Krawiec in 1938 
(a); and at present without liverworts (b), photograph taken on 
22 April 2013 by P. Górski.

a

b
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H. Buch, Scapania crassiretis Bryhn, odonto-
schisma  francisci (Hook.) L. Söderstr. & Váňa, 
Moerckia blyttii (Moerch) Brockm., nardia brei-
dleri (Limpr.) Lindb.; personal data]. Under the 
current IUCN endangerment categories, Frullania 
fragilifolia should be considered critically endan-
gered (CR) in Poland.
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